
Capturing Great Memories at Your Party 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Great Moments to Photograph 

1. Before the party 

Take photos of our entrance, your cake, & our 4 rooms (inflatables, theater room, cake room, & 

prizes room). Include the birthday child & family members if available.  

2. Inflatables 

1. Get at the end of the obstacle course & photograph your child coming down the slide (especially 

the first time or two).   

2. Take some photos of the adults.   

3. Group photo:  Between the inflatables & the show, we round up the kids for you to take a group 

photo by the obstacle course.  One smiling one and one with silly faces is fun.   

3. Magic Show 

1. Any time your child is called up to be the magician's assistant is good.  

1. During the inflatables, ask the magician what tricks he'll call your child up for & when in 

the show they'll be, so you can be ready.  

2. If the birthday child has a sibling or relative you'd like to be a helper, let the magician 

know & photograph them being the assistant.   

2. If you are doing the illusion package, the 3 illusions with your child make great photos:   

1. Your child magically appearing from a big box to open the show.   

2. Giant wands routine - when your child waves the 4' and (especially) the 6' long 

wand, which is bigger than he/she is!   

3. Suspension trick at the end where your child floats in mid air!   (Feel free to add 

these to your package if you wish.) 

3. Photo of the kids, especially when they are laughing or interacting.   

4. Cake Room 

1. The cake, before it is cut makes a great photo.  Especially in front of your child. 

2. Your child blowing out the candles. 

3. Kids with cake all over their faces! 

5. Prizes Room 

1. Another good time for some adult photos.   

2. Your child in the money machine trying to catch the swirling play bills!       

3. Your child being handed her special birthday prize (after the money machine).   

Photo Tips   

 Charge your camera the night before.   

 Clear out the memory card so you have room for photos and/or videos.   

 Ask someone to take photos so you can enjoy your party: a relative, teen, parent, baby sitter, spouse,… 

 Take close-ups as well as far away shots.   

 Getting down at eye level with the kids often yields great pictures.  

 


